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Today, the Committee on Energy and Commerce released a staff report on the findings of 
an investigation into the recent outbreak of Lis/eria monoey/ogenes in cantaloupe, which infected 
146 people in 28 states and caused 30 deaths , As part of its investigation into th is outbreak, the 
Committee obtained documents from and conducted interviews with high-ranking officials at the 
Food and Drug Administration, Jensen Farms, where the cantaloupe was grown, Primus Labs, 
the third-party auditor that inspected Jensen Farms before the outbreak occurred, and Frontera 
Produce, the di stributor of the cantaloupe, 

We urge you to review closely the information uncovered during our investigation. In 
particular, the investigation identified significant problems with the third-party inspection system 
used by growers and distributors to ensure the safety of fresh produce, This auditing system is 
oflen the first and only line of defense against a deadly food borne di sease outbreak. 

In the case of the contaminated cantaloupe, FDA officials identifi ed "serious design 
flaws" in the processing teclmique used at Jensen Farms and "poor sanitary design of the facil ity 
itself" as the causes of the contamination, and they indicated that "everything that was found 
wrong was addressed in FDA guidance" published in 2009. 1 Yet these flawed facility designs 
and processing techniques were both recommended by and rated as "superior" by the third-party 
auditor of Jensen Farms, 

I House Committee on Energy and COllllllerce, Interview with JefT Farrar, Associate Commissioner for Food 
Protection, Food and Drug Administration, Roberta Wagner, Deputy Assistant Commiss ioner for Regulatory Affa irs 
of Field Operalions, Food and Drug Adminislra lion, and James Gomy, Senior Advisor for Food Safety, Food and 
Drug Administration (Dec. 8, 20 II ). 
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Thi s a uditing system fa il ed in the case o f the recent LiSlel' ia outbreak. Our investi gati on 
revea ls some o f the reasons why: the auditors' fin dings were not based on the practices of the 
best farms and fa il ed to ensure that the producer met FDA guidance; the audi tors missed or fa il ed 
to prioriti ze important food safet y de fi ciencies; the auditors lacked any regul atory authority and 
did not report identified problems to the FDA or other state or federal authoriti es; the auditors 
did not ensure that identified problems we re reso lved; and the auditors prov ided ad vance noti ce 
o f site visits and spent only a short peri od of time on-site. It also became apparent in the 
investi gati on that the auditors had multiple conflicts of interest. 

The FDA has an opportunity to correct many of these problems. On January 4, 20 I I, 
Pres ident Obama signed the Food Safety Moderni zation Ac t. This law rcquires that with respect 
to imported foods, FDA establi sh an accreditation system and model a uditing standards for third
party audits. While the law requires these steps onl y fo r imported foods, industry offi cials to ld 
the Committee that the FDA standards will influence the acti ons of auditors inspec ting 
domesti call y grown produce as we ll. We hope that FDA will conside r our find ings when 
dra fiing these rul es, and we suggest that FDA consider deve loping a vo luntary model program 
for domestic a uditors that could become the standard o f care fo r third-part y auditing programs in 
the United States. 

Fa ilure to Audit fo r Compliance with FDA G ui da nce and Best Industrv Prac ti ces 

The Committee investi gation shows that the auditor that inspected Jensen Farms did no t 
examine whethcr the farm met FDA guidance or best industry prac ti ces. Thc Pres ident of 
Primus Labs, Robert Stovicek, to ld the Committec that hi s audits wcre des igned to dctcrminc 
onl y if a fac ility met current base line industry standards, not to improve thosc standards o r push 
industry towards best practices 2 Mr. Stovicek sa id that Primus Labs wo uld "be a rogue clcment 
if they tri ed to pick winners and losers" by holding industry to hi gher standards3 He also sa id 
that Primus Labs did not have the "experti se to determ ine which best practices shoul d be pushed 
by the indust ry .. ··1 

Jerry Wa lze l, the Pres ident o f Bio Food Sa fety, Inc., the subcontractor hired by Primus 
Labs to conduct the Jensen Farms audit , to ld the Committee that hi s company did not consider 
FDA guidance when conducting audit s5 FDA has no spec ifi c regul ati ons on cantaloupe 
processing; it provides guidance, which represent s the age ncy ' s best and most timely adv ice on 
how process ing should be handled. Desp ite thi s. thc audits of Jensen Farms deduc ted li'om the 
sco re onl y if a method or techniquc vio lated FDA rcgulations. The audi t d id not deduct from thc 

2 I-Iollse COllllllillCC on Energy and Commerce, Interview of Robert Stovicck, President, Pri mus Labs (Nov. 7, 
20 II ) . 

l Id. 

, Id. 

5 HOllse COJ11ll1 illCC 011 Energy and Commerce. Interview of Jerry Wa lzel, Pres ident. I3io Food Safety (Jan. 6. 20 I I ). 
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score in cases where FDA gu idance lVas not being fo ll olVcd. Mr. Wa lze l stated that Primus 
conducted a "check-o lfa udit ... and if it was not requ ired. there lVere no deduc tions .. ·6 

Will Steele and Amy Gates, the CEO and Executi ve Vice President of Frontera Produce, 
to ld the Committee they had concerns about the weak ness o f the standards applied by the 
auditors. Ms. Gates indicated that there is "no industry standard for vali dati on points" aft er an 
audit , while Mr. Stee le stated that .. [t]hi s is the industry standard. I' ve always believed there 's 
got to be more va lidati on po int s. T hi s case clearl y demonstrates that.· ·7 

In fac t, it appears that the audi tors who inspected Jensen Farms did more than simply 
overl ook egreg ious food-safety practices : they spec ifi ca ll y recommended these practi ces8 

According to Jensen Farms, Bio Food Safety, the subcontractor hired by Primus Labs to conduct 
the Jensen Farms audit, recommended the produc ti on equipment and process that Jensen Farms 
put in place for the 20 II growing season 9 These recom mendations appear to have increased 
food safety risks. According to FDA officia ls, therc lVere "serio us dcsign OalVs" lVith the 
equipme nt that the auditor recommended , and it d id not meet basic standards spell ed out in 2009 
FDA Guidance. 10 

Failure to Requi re Correction o f De fi ciencies 

The tinal Pri mus Labs audi t certi fica te for .J enscn Farms report ed the 96% score, but 
filil ed to mention any of the particu lar defic iencies. In a scenario li kc thi s, IVhere a grower has 
been noti fi ed o r dc fi ciencies but has not fa iled the audi t, there appears to bc no process in place 
fo r remcdying defic ienc ies. Offic ials from Frontera Produce indicated that they "primaril y look 
at the score" when rev iewing audi t report s, and they sa id that except in thc case or a f~l il ed audit. 
growers are no t contac ted to co rrcct spec ilic de lic icncies.1I 

6 / d. 

7 I-louse Commi ttee on Energy and Comlllerce, Interview of Wi ll Stee le and Am)' Gales. CEO (mel Executi ve V ice 
Presidenl , Fronlera Produee (Nov. 18, 20 11 ). 

sHouse COlllmi ltcc on Energy and COlll lllerce, Interview of Eric Jensen and Ryall Jensen (Nov. 8. 20 I I ). J'vlr. Jerry 
\Va lzel. the individual who conducted the 20 I 0 aud it of Jensen Farms, indicated that he had no melllory of whether 
he did or did not provide advice to Jensen Farms following this aud it. House Committee on Energy and Commerce, 
Interview of Jerry Vlalzcl, Pres ident, Bio Food Safety (Jan . 6, 20 II ). 

9 House COlllmi ttee on Energy and Commerce, Interview of Eric Jensen and Ryan Jensen (Nov. 8, 20 II ). 

10 I-louse Committee on Energy and COlllmerc e, Interview with Jeff Farrar, Associate Commiss ioner lor Food 
Protect ion. Food and Drug Ad ministrat ion, Roberta Wagner, DepLlty Assistant COlllm iss ioner for Regulatory AfTairs 
of Field Opera tions, Food and Drug Adm inistration, and James Gorn y. Senior Advisor for Food Sa fety, Food and 
Drug Administration (Dec. 8, 2011 ). 

II I-Iollse COlllmi ttee on Energy and COlllmerce, Interview of Amy Gates (Nov. 18, 20 II ). 
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Primus Labs also indicated that absent a fail ed audit , they do not do any fo llow-up work 
with companies that have defi ciencies to determ ine if these prob lems were rectifi ed.12 Amy 
Gates, the Execut ive Vice President of Frontera Produce, to ld the Committee that Frontera wo uld 
not ask it s growers to address any de fi ciencies mentioned in a pass ing audit report unless a buyer 

1-
had requested that changes be made. > 

o Reportin g to FDA or State Ofticia ls 

Third-party auditors a lso do not report findin gs to FDA or other state or federal safet y 
authorities. While Primus Labs has performed tens of thousands of audits since the mid-1990s, 
the firm indicated it has never reported any of its findings to FDA, state authoriti es, or loca l 
hea lth officia ls. I ~ This remains true even in cases where Primus Labs found a defi cienc y that 
was so egreg ious that the aud itor ended the aud it immediate ly and automati ca ll y f~lil ed the 
company. Similarl y, Frontera Produce also indicated that they ha ve never notiii ed federal , state, 
or local o fti cial s abo ut audit result s.1) Without thi s knowledge. FDA and other authoriti es 
cannot address potential safe ty issues with the food suppl y be fore problems occur and people get 
sick. 

Concerns about Advance Noti ce and Thoroughness of Third -Party Audits 

Primus Labs audited Jensen Farms on Jul y 25,20 11 . In thi s audit , Primus Labs f~li l ed to 
identi fy any of the problems that were found by FDA duri ng the September 20 11 visit. When 
Committee staiTasked the President of Primus Labs abo ut the differences between the findings 
of hi s firm 's Jul y audit and FDA 's September inspections, Mr. Sto vicek identiiied as possible 
exp lanations Jensen Farms' advance knowledge o rthe Primus Labs audit. the d ifferences in 
length o f time Primus Labs and FDA spent on their vis its, and the differe nt cantaloupe 
producti on vo lumes at Jensen Farms on the days of the audits and inspecti ons. 16 

Jensen Farms was prepared for the Primus Labs audi t, as it was sched uled two weeks to a 
month in advance. 17 In addition, a representati ve from Frontera Produce came to the faci lity 
shortl y before the Primus Labs visit to ensure that everything was in order for the audi to r. 18 

Most of the companies that Primus Labs audi ts similarly know about the visits in advance; onl y 

12 House COlllmittee on Energy and COlllmerce, Interview of Raben Stovicek (Nov. 7,20 I I ). 

13 I-Iollse COl1llllillce on Energy and Commerce. Il11cl'vicw of Amy Gales (Nov. 18, 20 II ). 

1.J House COlllminee on Energy and COlllmerce, Interview of Robert Stovicek (Nov. 7, 20 I I ). 

IS I-Iollse Committee on Energy and Commerce, Interview of \Vil l Stee le and Amy Gates (Nov. 18, 20 II ). 

]6 House COlllmittee on Energy and COlllmerce, Interv iew of Robert Stovicek ( av. 7,20 II ). 

17 House COlllmittee on Energy and Commerce, Interview of Eric Jensen and Ryan Jensen (Nov. 8,201 1). 

]:$ Iti. 
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153 Primus Labs audits in 20 I 0 were unscheduled . down from 665 audits in 2008.19 If 
companies rece ive advance noti ce of third-part y audits. auditors wi ll not be able to tell whethcr 
they are obtaining an accurate view of day-to-day health and safety prac ti ces. 

Only one individual , a subcontractor for Primus Labs, perfo rmed the 20 I I audit of Jensen 
Farms, and he spent just four hours at the facilit y20 In contrast, multiple offi cial s from FDA, as 
we ll as from the Colorado Department of Public Health and Environmcnt , the Colorado 
Department of Agriculture, and Prowers County Department of Health, were involved in the 
September visits, which occurred over three separate days21 These di screpancies indicate that 
one four-hour audit may not be adequate to identify potential food sa fety problems. 

Potential Conflicts oflnterest in Auditor Relationships 

There are inherent conllict of interest concerns with the third party auditor relationship. 
Although large purchasers must approve auditors (and in thc case of Jensen Farms, provided a 
li st of pre-approved auditors that were to be used), Jensen Farms made the final decisions about 
which of these specific auditors to hire22 This creates a conflict for the auditor: a failing audit 
has significant economic impli cations fo r the producer, to the extent an auditor applics morc 
demanding food sa fcty standards, and it may be less likely to be hired by a given producer. Thi s 
inherent conflict may account lo r the ex traordinaril y hi gh pass rates - above 97% - fo r Primus 
Labs audit s. 

In addition to thi s fundamental conflict. FDA ofli cials raised concerns about the advisory 
relationship between Primus Labs and Jensen Farms. The Primus Labs subcontrac tor who 
conducted the audit of Jensen Farms had recommended that the farm adopt new process ing and 
packing equipment, and gave the fac ility a "superior" ' rating when that processing and packing 
equipment was put in place in 2011. FDA officials had a different view, descri bing "poor 
fac ility des ign [and] poor equipment design" as potential causes of the outbreak, and noting that 
"when a th ird party auditor gives consulting adv ice, that's a conflict of interest.·· 23 

19 House COlllmittee on Energy and Commerce, Interview of Robert SIDvicck (Nov. 7. 20 11). 

20 hi 

21 Food and Drug Admin istration, Ellvirol1l11 emal Asse,Hl11ell1: Fac/ors POlell1i(lI~)' COllfribllfillg 10 fhe 

Comominmiull a/Fresh Whole Coma/Dupe Implicated ill (I J\lulti-S/ate Olllbreak of Usteriosis (Oct. 19,20 I I) 
(on line at www. fda.gov/Food/FoodSafely/FoodborneJlIncss/ucm2 76247.1l1m) (accessed all Nov. 30. 20 I I). 

22 House Committee 011 Energy and COlllmerce, Interview of Will Steele and Amy Gates (Nov. IS , 20 II ). 

~J HOllse Committee on Energy and Commerce, Interview with Jeff Farrar, Assoc iate COlllmiss ioner for Food 
Protection, Food and Drug Ad ministrat ion, Roberta Wagner, Deputy Assistant Commiss ioner for Regulatory Affai rs 
of Field Operat ions. Food and Drug Admi ni stration, and Jmnes Gorny, Senior Advisor for Food Safety, Food and 
Drug Administration (Dec. 8.2011). 
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Conclusion 

The results of the investigati on released today reveal numerous problems with the third
party auditing system used to inspect the Jensen Farms cantaloupes. These problems are 
unlikely to be limited to Jensen Farms, however. The o ffi cia ls the Committee interviewed 
indicated that the practices used at Jensen Farms are similar to those used in thousands of other 
food safety inspections. 

Indeed, the problems identified in the aud its of Jensen Farms are similar to those that the 
Committee identified in food safety investi gations in 2009 and 20 I O. In 2009, follo wing the 
Sa/Illonella ou tbreak in peanut butter products so ld by the Peanut Corporation of Ameri ca 
(PCA), a Committee investi gat ion revea led that a private, for-profit auditing finn gave the 
company glowing reviews. The auditor, AlB, was se lected by PCA, it was paid by PCA, and it 
reported to PCA. The auditor awarded a "superior" ra ting to the company"s plant. Six months 
after the audi t, PCA's products killed nine people and sickened 691 people . 24 In 20 10. the 
Committee' s investi gation into an outbreak of Sa/Illone//a in eggs produced by Wright County 
Egg revea led the same problems with third-party aud its. Fo llowing the outbreak, fede ral 
o ffi cials inspected Wri ght County Egg facilities and found serious vio lati ons of food safety 
standards, including barns infested with mice, chi cken manure piled eight fee t hi gh, and un 
caged hens tracking through exc rement. There were very dirfe rent result s when Wright County 
Egg farm s were inspected by AlB. AlB gave \-Vri ght County Egg an award two months befo re 
the outbreak, rati ng them "superio r" and awarding the company a "recognition of 
achievement. ·,25 

Weaknesses in third-party auditors represent a signifi cant gap in the food sa fe ty system 
because the auditors are often the on ly entities to inspect a fa rm or faci lity. Altho ugh the Food 
Safety Moderni zation Act has increased the frequenc y with which FDA inspects fac iliti es like 
Jensen Farms, the agency is unlikel y to have resources avai lable to inspect these facilities more 
than once every th ree to fi ve years. Like it or not. our food safety system re lies heav il y on thi rd
party auditors to identi fy dangerous practi ces and preve nt contaminated foods from reaching the 
market. 

We be li eve reforms in third-party audits are essentia l. We call on yo u to address the 
problems identifi ed in thi s investi gation in regulation and guidance. Thank yo u fo r yo ur 
atte ntion to these concerns. 

2·1 I-louse COlllllli llce on Energy and COlllmerce, Subcommittee on Oversight and Investigations, the Sa/lJlollella 
Olffbreak: llle Role of Indl/s!l)' ill PrOlecling fhe Nation 's Food SlIpply, 1II Ih Congo UViaL 19. 2009). 

25 I-louse COlllllliucc on Energy and Commerce. Subcol11miuee on Oversight and Investigations, the Olflbreak 0/ 
Sa/lilollel/a ill Eggs. t II ," Congo (Sept. 22, 20 I 0). 
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Henry A. Waxman 
Ranking Member 

~X~J · 
Ranking Member 
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cc : The Honorable Fred Upton 
Chairman 

The Honorable Cliff Stearns 
Chairman 

Sincerely, 

#~ 
Diana DeGette 
Ranking Member 
Subcommittee on Oversight 

and Investi gations 

Subcommittee on Oversight and Investi gati ons 

The Honorable Joseph Pitts 
Chairman 
Subcommittee on Health 


